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Tsrtf Beriaratlee.
laPWla4elpbla3Tm, which incline

tewaideaaigh protective tariff, and the
Jfecord, lralen Has a strong

ifor free trade deetrtee, are en- -

la aa eager attempt to drive the
ooaveetloa under their re--

flsgs; the most effective
st each find against the other is

that It holds the doctrine that it
.Wteves la ; showing that each knows that
'the) extreme faith of the other is not
. Mhely to be the faith of the AUentown
finiayM And thai fnTtharahnw that

;la7kaow that their own belief, in its
Mead extent, will not prevail there,

Xa. assiduity with which they
m otmoxious natures,

fee a pJatfoma that wiU be
moainea expression or euner

'tjaAaa ap frM trula vlawa. Thf
?- - rr vr.v it tCanowa uas urn raumjnmuim w
SaKieracywmnotatomach free trade, and
Stae 3lm knows that it will act demand

duties. The one calls for
nl.tfMl ..-.- . nm, Kai

E ?& - r--- -- - --r.
&v, tariaV and the other waats notiung dui ue
BV f---.i-- .- j-- t tJ niMmlanil:
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ermg the matters in
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df tnave sjv"tv ap
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Si&?c!6 maiiufactmc 'p' r'.lroada
we th aggregate
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!" .. . .- - m i ..savor ui ii. xw uceus due so boodl ine
Breatderit's vary good expression, and add

c,Si anaiBiernai?r rsvMoadaM;anditmayttiensay:
ITiaTTBAsiaalna - -.ll-i. aiut mnln.7, avanr awawavw. sa weaBeHvyvawaaammgy evaae

:c aaoold be released to tbe people by an
amendment to revenue laws which
will cheapen the prloe of the necetearies of
uaa and riva freer emtrarmA tn atmh Im.

!-- .. T.,... T... . :;a ,.aTieu snawnai as ty American laoor
jr''Baa; be manufactured into snarkelahln

; ii enmmodlUes. No redaction of duty should
riS: MBWde that will be hurtful to our menu.

" f,""aaaAnrtns Initiiafvs 41l (. Ik.
asaaaanf lahnr. TIia tar nn linnne atinnM
SataaV savaa aaHMAiMt J aaau aUi. S. w uawini, upuu pint uaeuin
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Iaraetaeas Celerade.
The state autborltles of Colorado have

3 sat shown much in their dealings
4---

' with Colorow, whose name, by tbe way,
T- - form of Colorado. Owing to tbe dlffl- -
XM aaJt aature of the ooaatry In which hostile

syaiatiouB against (item must be carried
m

ms

a Ata k. TT- - . .. AW. AS-

i WW VflUt IUtj UtCB Waml UIO OHO UalDg
Zj .$ei avoiaea, ana yet tne state troops

aajsjata them when in fall retreat to the
iBBerfatlon, and forced hostilities which

asf .Bsake the suppression of miserable
am bead of Indians a very expensive and
awmay aaerstion.
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Journal

intr:.U

tbe srovocatloa the
aiaaaai .-- L.- "" """ !

aves tbe field against
svafs whose murders are a matter
ttiptmaaAwao wears clothing
I wtU fee bear othia victims, ou
riataa laaasr of msmas beartlem

awraw"1 uutmmmf aasa waattvar

Si. samgsatiamslBS that aaer a th. a,l
mast be dealt

ammmaisii, bat with Justice.

29,

roAlotfij

aava laatalned iaebmlncAnt
'aaajartly aad tbe malefaeton among them

leleare.bBt
Ce tlM whole trlblaubaea soused and
,tf reports ere true 1,000 igkaag awn form

guard aroaad the chief
:, wAam the sUte toMetfer tosnerhsad.

VemaajBlsrsmay have a hot Maw iasst-ess- at

has troubU Upstate troops Uve

t the Fair.
atttM oaaalaadavof tharaie

Xmmmr rnaatgyak gamemtlosvia
MtaaaaT aat eeammat aawaraaaaat

Mfa Mfpertle. ef

y9R ?! ''t i(ii

ef wMey mm heap abreast with the
tfaM,tt Heshould
e saeJatet with what k4t Md bett
la ttflrMUtutl laveeuoaa, that each
sonars lack et the noil maybe made
yiiU Ha tallest possible return. As popa

struggle for exist-eae- a

bseoMS sharper, this lofonaatloa
will be all the store necessary.

our rich.gener.
..I oas county betake IhesasslTes with their
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ere, aad let these besom transfixed at sight
et prize-fe- d cattle. Let their wires
feast their eyes ea the embroidery and pre-

serves that appeal especially to lovely
woman. And let the little ones have an
Intelligent outing and at the same time be-

come acquainted with the tremendous re
of our garden county.

Cakmdatb Wildbb, the Mew York
United Labor party, la a spch ald that bis
party wtapplng hack to where Jefferson
Mod to the tana or Abraham Lincoln."
It la Month to make tbete worthies rare la
their graves.

Mrs. Cleveland will not wrlteamege- -

ain article. What asaalble UtUe
she 1st

It arid that Ooveraor Knott, of Kea-taok- y,

thinks of retiring from polities to be-

came a Journalist. If be out write many
thing good a hie Dalath speeoh, be will
be a big addition to the editorial fraternity.

From the edvaaos abeeta et George
RoweU & Co 'a aewapapar directory lor 1S37,

Itlaeeentbatfor th onrreat year, th total
number of periodical publication lataedln
the United State and Canada la 15,430. Ot
thee 11, 014 are weakly, 1,739 monthly, aad
1,397 dally. In geographical dUtributloa New
York lead with 1,191, lUlnol mcoad with
1,149, aad Vaniwylranla third with 1,133
Tb lowwt on tbe Uat 1 Nerada which I

credited with 30. Tbare are thirteen publica-
tion having an larae of 150,000 copies,
twlva with 100,000, and twenty with 75,000.
Oa th other hand there are 2,713 periodleala
whoa lau are limited to 600 ooplea The
number publication having a regular
lane of more than 150,000 ha been atated at
13, and ottho printing mora 100,000 (Includ-
ing th nrrt named ) to b a la all. T welv
et the 25 are lwued from th Mate of New
York and 22 are from the Mat of Si w York,
Pennaylvanla, MamachuMtta and llllnola
aald from th four Mat named, Ohio la the
only other that two paper baring more
than 100,000 regular laauaa, although ea
uch may be found In tbe district et Colum

ota and one in tb Dominion of Canada
Th total annual circulation of all the

15,420 paper reach th mormons aggregate
et 2,547,653,000. The figure are complied
with great oate by thla Arm, and reflect upon
them great credit.

The New York Social! are talking of
rnaalng John Sainton against Henry George
for aecretary of tata, He would mak
Haary' boaee rattla

In speaking of th Amarleaa oniony
windier la Canada, not many ratiiz that

there la a almllar colony ea thla aid of th
"(.ft. Tb Montreal Daily Witntit eon- -

' an editorial ea a recent forgery with
following reflection : The forger' uo--

e: na nappuy proraa a abort-Ure- d

Canadian swindle the as eaasa
.ted Btates ha not been Increased by hi

rrcanoa" It m a llul curlou that two
ib .'Ulgeot nsUons ehould b content to trade

!i- -'r crlmlnala tbia way.

7BBCOOlaesorthprcssnt weather Justi-il- ri

thla remark et the BarHaatoa Ftt
Vriu: "Th dog appear to bar rua off

nhhlsdave."

" Poor' of th Railroad of tb
United Hiataa" atataa that the nnmhw rd

rorticaa 3uJ j constructed In tbe United State In
gj&Hbi.tu-- h toentlally they tU re. U J

'- - 9.000, mileage for tbe
SfUW Ct IJiaV L'i L oteeouBtry eompietea at of tb

per cent. mUMc.rfW.l ..... .. .'. --,,.,... t
ffawawa bbK1mKhuuo uet Including eleven

'Jane.ifjIIcllii'.cljreV')? of its turne of and trafQa operation for
wt tuuv
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tbe peat year war received, equaled 125,147
ai Ilea. Tb char capital of all th railroad
making latum, Including tb elevated rail-
roads equaled $3,990,506,506, against $3,817,-607.8-

for 1883; tbelr funded debt, $3,882,-!'6,33- 0,

against $3,765,727,066 for 1885; their
nnfunded debt, $280,673,814, agaiaat $259,106,-- 1

for 1885. Th groa earnings upon tb
itlre capital Invested exoeeded 10 per cent;

da net nearly equaled 3.5 pet cent Tb
Boons or aiviaenos paia tb past veai

equaled $81,654,138, agaiaat $77,672,105 for
1885. Tb aarnlng per mile of line operated
thepaat year quald $6,570, agaiaat $4365
per mile lor 1885, tbe Increase par mil equal-
ing $305, th rat of lacresa par mil being
4 9 par cent

When Ferdinand aooptad the throne of
Bulgaria, he waa very generally laughed at,
and varloua effeminat trait of oasrecter
war ascribed to him, with tb ooramant that
thl wealthy young man with dallcat taatta
had totter keep clear of th Bulgarian buta
saw. When he calmly disregarded the posi-
tive demands et Austrls, Russia and Turkey,
and th anxious growl of th rest of Europe,
people who did not know blm concluded
that he wa an as with a tendency toward
lunacy, but tb persistency el hi madnaaa
earns to lndictt that thr ia method In It

Aa th Philadelphia Inquirer aptly putt it :
" Tbe Powers may rage, but no on of thtss
dar throw a brick at bim, for fear of bluing
eome other one, and thua atartlog tb gen-
eral row which they ar all preparing for sad
all afraid et"

He doubtless feels tbat In any emergency
tb fabuloua wealth of hi family and their
Influence will protect him from bodily barm,
and b la going bravely to work to carv
out a for himself. Ferdinand la yet
uatried, but tbe stories of hi flmlnt
taste, even if true, do not conflict with the
possibility of hi future grsatnss ; for Fred
rick tb great wa noted for almllar wsak-nea- a,

if indeed It be weakneat, aad hia royal
father often hurled plate at hi bead because
of hi liking for th Franca, feebloa.

as m
In th 172,000 vote cast la Taxes for Pro-

hibition, there la undoubted testimony of the
view that the liquor trafflo to be strict-
ly regulated. But abolition and regulation
of It are two different thing.

Qaeea Ohrietla oatatt see ogles.
Th Immense crowd whleh eessin tiled

everyday to watofath young regeat
or npsia take bar morning dip la tbe At--
mrae at nan Heoaausn. tae famous water
Vm of th north of Spain, anaoyed her
greatly, aad ah baa put a atop to It la
IS48 ?vel manner. Oae of the maidsthe royal hoaaebold, who la about
aslatraas, was cecssa to play
of the quMo. Thickly vausa and attaaSad
b'. jrjf mvtj.shs weat down to thebeaabto teke morning dip. The loyal butourl.oae orowda greeted barwBh atearaaad
tbaebore. Th bataar would wet eart.a .hhma ... I -

bath, aad ateay evea
royalty aamhad tatwat to tae leaata f

la holy waves whleawpptag aaaakereBiem
ama anaas o aaar torn quaesuy rria Aaeaee crowd aurrouaded the hatsma au
aalae, aaxioua to oaioB a gUasa of Qaaaa
Oarlelawhaabouisa-froat.tb- e

oSaourHy of last veal!. All weald aavate well bed aot tae uarortaaate
wsseearvUadravealdaaeaai
V

U Was a BatlesaJak.
v-- -i- n --. i- -. "--- jnp ,.-- w gal.

.arday, a mssmisveasweilimsa, aemed Polk,
Bieead a small garter saakeaa t-- t ihisUar
ef a BwJewWMfcBa aaatad BoUis, The
iimwwwisy,aBaeaissili aiili tae etc.
ajttJ'Mawk Nawe he saet gas aVsaama

awBBawMaBawBBa saaa)Jfjjafa) ggaMVaawta Staff BatawB awBawBmaaSB SBawmmwsS

maaoMAx.
Thi Draa or Mablbobocok

Sp,lP

ass ar--
rived In New York.

Oaoaoa Oardnbk, of the
court of Chicago, died Beaaey, aged

61 years.
Powderly, according to the New York

Star, la rsady to take the atump against
Blaine.

Why. Nn ata il'JI a TMWk from th NSW
York World for supplying flv column of
alleged humor to that paper,

v. n. Jiuirit Parker, of Ijondos,
who la to deliver th Bchr eulogy In rook-Ir- a

la October, baa arrtvad la Mew York.
Samuel Halt, of the supreme court of

Georgia, died ea Saturday night at his sum
mw residence at Mount Airy, la tbat Mas

Jat Gould I said to have purchased IIV
000 of lac, one belonging to Kmpr
Kagoie,for the baby clothe et hi grandson,
Klngdoa Gould.

Bom. P. A. Cot.Ltss, of Boston, mad a
patch Buausy eight la that city at a ban-

quet tendered him by th municipal council
or in inso n.wmai iia"e

Ins. Nabct Jackson Farwkll, th
mother et United Bute Senator Cbarlas B.
FarwellaadJoha V. Ferwll,dld at Sterling,
Hi, ea Friday, gd W yeara

Alexawdkb N. Colb, of Wellsvlll, N.
J., who claim to b "pumtiv fetber" of
the Republican party, ha volunteered hi
mcvIo la th Henry deorg movement.

BaitAToa Butlkr, of South Carolina, was
badi ahakan ud th othw day In a coUialon.
aad this bci Impressed him with th Idea that
each eoddenuare chargeable to the railroad
managers wno pxaa in woraiag tnatr men
loe long. II proinaea, therefore, to otter at
the aezt attiloB of lYmgr an amendment
to th tnter-e'it- e oommeroelaw problbltiag
railroad oompaai from requiring employe
to work more than tan or twelve hour

TMAt MLBMBO BABT.

A jawtiea (Traele, OeM Tey KattM as ota-MB- d

AtaileM r OeaMT OfaaSeea.
Jay Gould' little blackeyed grndon la to

be chriatened aa Eptoeopillaa ae Jay King,
don Gould, and he atart out In life admir-
ably provided and quipped. Be I a rery

d little fallow, with black hair
aad every promt of good health. HI
mamma will not permit him to be taken
from her boudoir, and hi tiny bed I bealde
bar own and la a prevent from hi erandpa,
who bad It mad to order ao that tbare would
be nothing like it la tbe world.
'It la in the exact ahape of a ae abell, but

Instead of being In wicker, Ilk aom we ace
here, carrl tb almtle et tbe abell still
farther by being made of motber-of-pear- L

The lag and handle of thi are et
olid gold, aad it I lined with amber ,tln.

Oree th hood aad tailing to th floor la a
drapery a rare old lac uounoa, lined with
amber satin and tied with amber ribbona

Tbia cam from uaoan from air. uouio'
maternal grand mothar, who I an' invalid
restdeatottbeSpr. Thi Is truly-gorgeo-

affair of point lsce, aad la of no lam import-aae- e

from the faet that It was th christening
robe of oae of the young crown princes et
Germany and hat th crown woren in front
It was bought at a tremendous price, and
was neat orer with th moat enthuslastlo
congratulation.

Ail hi flannels the deft finger of tbe one
who loves him beat he made, aad be baa
don it with remarkable patlanc and good

The embroidery la almple but
to a oagrea Tne aairta ana supi are an el
oft Uaee, the finest, that can be

found, aad were mad wholly by band by a
Freaeb geoUawoman who Uvea iaJBrooklyn.
Thar I tome lsce, whiob I quit a It
should be, but tb msjority of th garment
dpnd upon th perlectlon of th band-ru-n

tacka and rofllea and hemstitching for their
baautr.

Beside innumerable ooatrlbutlona to hie
wardrobe there hare oocae from far aad wide
crawat of real value. There are no lees than
six gold rattla waiting to be ahakea, and I
sanaa and silver rattlaa innumerable. Thar I

n th oolony of la 1 ar ava et aaawaa onsuma, wua

in
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bandaomsat of all being from Mia Gould,
Mr. Oeorg Gould' lat NsUl.

Orandma Gould, with a thoughtful y to
bar young grandaoo'a paraooal habits, pro-
vided him wltk a aUvar-saoaata- d tailat r,
tabnra; enough form uullj maa'a pleasur.

Tear re ao raaate or abevlngcnps abowa,
it I true, but there are brush and powder-boxe- s

galore. Thar ar t on t et gold
aafety-pl- aa that admit only of elaborate obas
log, and there ere ring enough for each
weak finger and each pink to. Mr. Oslrlcb
aantacboio little diamond ring, but J. C.
Flood, the California friend of Mr. Gould,
outdid them rll In a pair et diamond armlet
with a value est by friend among th

Ballet Oaacera Asswar a Bishop.
The bishop of London 1 just now en-

gaged in a war aghast ballet dancera He
advance tb aamo old argument of tb
clergy against thl form of amusement. Tbe
present onaiaogbt upon th ballt wa
brought about by an outdoor exhibition of
thl kind of dancing at th Crystal Palace,
where a ballet la given on th lawn,
with e background of vary dark tree
Th whit figure of tb dsnoera ar
lighted by electric light from above. The
ladlea of th ballet have drawn up a letter
answering tbe charge et tbe right reverend

care

prelate, la which they aay: "W, member
of th CbrtMlan church, who ar earning our
living by dancing, bee to protest against thla
monstroua and abamalul charge wblcb you,
tbe chief pastor of Use diocese, have brought
agaiaat ua and to declare that it ia absolutely
faiae. W do not, my Lord, expect Justice at
your lordship's band But w Intend to
publish thla protest agaiaat the foul aceuaa-tloo- a

wbloh your lordeblp has publicly
brought against ua"

Tbe Uat. ef Tbtags Lest
ea earth has engnllsd many a trumpery tooth
wash, paste and powder, since BOXODONT waa
Intmdaced to public notice, bat tbat standard
article stl'l retains Its place la general estima-
tion and waxes la popularity as the years wane.
People, whoa tests have been saved by It,
peak gratefully tn tts bebalf, aad professional

endorsements of It multiply fast.

APATCXSZ. ATOPICS

OOUOU. WKOOriMU nnnOR ud RmaekHIa
Immediately relieved by Snlloh'e Cure. Boid by
H. B.Cocaran,drnggULtlc. m aaai aorta

vi. wr, ra
A VsryBaiTow

11

"Tee. I bad a very narrow escape." aaM a
prominent cUlsen to a friend. --I waa conflne

bed for a year and my (Hands gave me npaomy
oraoonaumpuve'sgrave, usingnniu 1 began

Balsam for tSe Throat and Lungs.aciipi ana
bare I am. aonnd and hearty." Price Boa and
B. Per sale by U.B.Ckxtnnu, Druggist, Ma 1J7,

un. .a u euvvi anwiwr.
SHI LOU'S COUOU ana COnsnmpuon cure

to sold by us on a guarantee, it curee con- -

EmpUoo. aoU by a. B. coebraa, druggist,
US Morth gaeea SL, LanoaTtar,

(I)

row-rut- a.

Of our American people are afflicted with aiek
headache In either Its nervous, billons or eon- -

geeUve forms, caused by Irregular hablta, hlgb
living, etc., and no remed;
unnui Ur.LeaUe'aBi
aovered. Olvelta UlaL
anotaereoiuma.

has eonqaareS
peobu Prescription

awe advertisement

The recent staUstlc of thaaamber of death
Show that a large majority die with Consamp-Uo- a.

This dleease easy com men ea with aav
parently harmless cough whleh eaa be eared

by. Kemp's Balaam for Throat aadLungs, whleh Is to ears aad relieve
an eases. rcefceeauandaL IWal sawresT
far ssie H. i. Ooahraa,
MorUQueaa street. fciwdsutw

THATHAOXiBOCOOeB be soqaiekiyurbySluloh'sOare. We guanate ft. aatl
bw AL B. Oaeasan druggtsi
Qaeea su laaeasfr.

it,Bos.lS7aad

AGMSerajt
order toglv acaaneato test and thae

ue aoHVinoDW 01

atag'a
Coughs andnvaaawa. VbA. i

ta

aa
th

US Monk

la It,

ur.

abowa uabonaaed avlih la the menu of tats
H remedy. All who snger fran Coagae.

eta

wiaajoaMumt, rnaiisiiis. or aay
zLzzswxrri kj'Z'Rlzz

H. -- JTC! rr T '

i Pie

ever
waa dla--

by

eaa

.i"-- X

aSTBssB
a irassarla aalaat aSaZ7aS.Tzs

a at eaa eaa aata aeiueetMaa.
aooraUMB gyapj'.u-rBiSitSaiBaaa- aT

ttageta aastlMak ebeat tt. nmtVwmi
BMStu-yw- a eaa ttwai saawaae ma
aeiaaaBvra saws s ismsBaaaaBsaMawawl
aaa awaiia as tae smis, ngiwaiag aae
UtoBessaeawsammaee la silessesaai
aat te the taste, eaaje tae aessapiBejeBes'eaeec
tsv) sffMMfe fajaasBawlS MsBTavleaBBaBmi v bbbbbbI

rraUB COMMIOQA WAGOH

as leaf state giTai wayU therallraai.
That waste he eiaeetei. Mx Mg, ftamy
aerses wtU hells, aad a lae, eereret
MaWd ea wheels-- were ae match a
saertlaceagtaeaadtrala. Bat

ffTADIQER'3 AUBiNTH

street,

bItss u aethlat a stomach lerlg- -

enter aad aerre tealc It Is matchless as
a

m

UI

all

at

as

efl " w . wall termsitaaeaila. liter cemBlalat,
MUeasaces. eat especially usse tew rercn
aad Berre preetratleas which beleag te all
tormlag cemmsaltles la the toll ef
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Benson's ftpclne Plaster 1

IHB BX9T IN WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bbeumattam. Lumbago, Beak
ache. Weakness, la the Chest and ail
Asae and Strains.
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Beware of Imitation under almllar aoundlag

aw Ask for Bausen's and take no other.
aeaiMmoaw atwar

QIMMONS 1.IVKR REGULATOR.

TAkJI

SIN10HS LIVER REGULATOR,

UKFA1L1RO SPXC'Fir-- fUK
aasa. Lira a cis- -

It Act wl'h Extraordinary Efficacy on the
HVkH, klDNETS and BOWBLS.

Aa Xfleetnal Bpeclflc for
atalarta, DrtpepsU, coastlpatlon,

Kidney Affection, Mental DepreMion,
Bowel complaints. He a Beadacbe.

BUloaanwj, Jaandioe, colic
tfyonareamlserablesnfferer with Constipa-

tion, Biliousness, or Kidney Affections, seek
relief at once In Simmons Begalator. It dose
not require continued dosing and costs but a
trifle, u will enre you.

AN EFFECTUAL BXhtXDT.
I ctn recommend aa an efficacious remedr

for all diseases of the Llrer, Headache and Uys- -

simmons Liver Aeaiawr."-i.awu- u.

roDsa, Astl.tant Postmaster, railadelphla.angtili.w.raw
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THBBCIBNCBOP UPS. the great

Work et tfea aa ea Manaood. liar
Pkysteal Debility. Prematura Oeettae. Brrorsot
imu, is. saw aww auaanse omaeewaais

ufpraaonpiMuaHa-a- utPOpaceesra
CUotfeT fall gui, onJT BX.SB, ny mau.

saaled. Illustratty sample tree to all rosuuTaai
maaaia-ageam- for the aezt M days. ASar
oa.W.&PAAKKB,Baiank Street, Bnetom,
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"Wa have aaambec et Goods which are
last tn season, and which, owing to our
Svug special attention, wa can offer great

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we maka- - a specialty. We
have as good Laws Mowers as are In the
.market for S6.00 and $7.00.

Baby Carriage We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are oar
own special and our pricesare low.

Befrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanythlng about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ
once in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
yon can buy almost anywhere, bat can von
get tbe beat at the lowest prices, You can
torn as.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Base Ball aad
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices,

FLKN & BREHRMAn,

No. IBS North Qumd Straat

WATEFAIR. 18OT

33d EXHIBITION

PENNSYLVANIA

AGRICULTDRAL SOCIETY.

Broad Straat and Lehigh Awa,,'

PHILADILPHIA

8EPTEUBEK STB To .17TB IMCLU9IVE.

Egmmotk Agriealtaral Ditalay.

Two Hondred and Pony Thousand Square
Peet covered exhibiting space. Thirty Acre
forcrowds. Horse Usees, raaey Kldlng, Bicy-
cle contests. Chariot Bees, flood atasio by
8ssalar"a Oreheatra. Plrst-olas- s oomfort for all
Visitors. Lowest rates by railroads (averagtog
one aad a naif eenta per mile.) Pennsylvaam
and Beading Baliroad statloa at Orouads.

augavtwdaw

larnMyaawMwap

AGRIOULTUHAL.

1887.

ANNUAL

O.W.MILIB.S.
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ANOTHER CUT.
To mak room forth WUtareoodsthatwahave ordered skipped to a aezt month, w oavthefaueaiag,
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PREMIUMS
ornaiD by
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Largest and Finest

Tobacco
BA18BD BY ANY

Laaeajtcr Couty IVtraieT,

First Prize, an$i8Suit,
rorthaLartMt and Plnast Tobacco exhibited
at the Lancaster county ralr.

Second Prize, a $12 Suit,
rer tb Next Largest and finest Tobacco ex
aioiiea ai ue uweasier uouniy swir,

Taa eonlAat amb tA anvena.
Exhibit to be made on opening nay of Pair.
iae nogee wm maae ueir awara.

Myers & BatMon,
LEAD1SU CLOTU1EK8,

NO. 13 BAST UNO 8TRHT,
LANCASTBK. PA

w

CLOTHIK0.

IOJAJISOH a ItXsTZF.

DID YOU KNOW

--THAT-

Lancaster County

IS U01NB TO UA K A

FAIR
UEXT WEEK.?

And that It is to be the Largest and Best

Fair tbe County has ever held ?

Will be aa and you

to see them.

JJUl

Williamson & Foster's

BIG PIPKINS

Attraction most ask

saT Aad do not forget the fact that they
are receivlBg their FALL STOCK and
Styles et Clothing, Hats, Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Horse Blankets
and Robes, &c., Ac, and will be prepared
to show everybody how desirable the styles

are and bow low tbe prices.

Some Special Things and Job Lots in

ALL DEPARTMENTS

That Ase Going Very Cheap.

nmUMSON ft FOSTER,

St. M,M ami MEm Kim; St.,

LASOAafBaVrA,

8 AMDAKD WOKJL frtewvya'a

Edw. Edgerley,
OeUaaUAOl BUIIgTJL
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DMT BOOB.

mxwnooK'B.

SHAWLS,

JACKETS,

JERSEYS.

ALAHUB STOCK Or

Hit Fill ud Winter . Shawls

MOW OPBH.

stogie aad Double, Plata aa Bray, la all
aad at Low Prloee.

Maete for Early Fall Wear.

AM new desirable Styles at exceedingly Low

Me.
JERSEYS.

We have aleeed on our CounUrs a large tot of
Jerseys la ail Qualities, and hare marked them
at such price that must ataet rapid sales.

N

arsEK TiiiM.-w-s

E. E. Fahnestock.
N BXT DOOB TO TH B COUKT HOUSE,

LAMCAaTEU, PA

WTORKBTORK,

Fall Goods!

WATT & SHAUD,

0,8ft 10 MUST DNQ BTe,

LAMCASTBB, PA,

Invite Attention to special Bargains In Brand
Hair

FALL DRESS GOODS I

all-woo- l naasswia,j.aara. M inches

SI Inches Wide, Popn-la- r
Bhadas, S7Hc. a yard ; cbaap at lea.

PABCT D8B8S PLAID tn Mew aad Blegant
Deeigas.MlaeaM Wide, toe. a yard. ( laches
wide, Jio. a yard.

Pine 8Uk and Wool SAXOBT BUITIirnsiatrtpea. Checks and M inches WIS,onlystaayard.
aad BUk and Wool CASH It EBB

SEBOE BUlTIKtiB of th Finest gosllUes,ta
Stripes, Check and Plaids, at Low Price.

laMEBsa stock or

All-W-ool Striped Skirts ud Saitiogs,

ffhlte aai Celered Flaaael

WflJTI AND COLORE) BL1NKR3,

Aad Msw importations of

TABLE LINENS
AT PKICKS TO SUIT TB TIMES,

AT TBI

New York Store.
IkIR WEEK PREMlUMa

FAIR WEEK PREMIUMS
AT THB

Boston Store,

MAamTH (JUWoT.,

LAtUABTaa, PA

During the vast meat w have beeamaklag
zteaatv ateparatlons ter

A wreat DryGetwa BaaJaajg,
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NEW FALL DISS IDE
,AllJITewoveltlafomfwreaaaaa4Aaeft-steMwketsatPnaattoLe- w
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Pkli Ml ftf PUIi PHfk
ASpaelaltyatLow Prlaes.

SPECIAL PREMIUM.
,2SjmJSu ?Ir?S woooa. sak aad Wool
llHeayardi a yard.

TjeLa sadDoyaLa woouur shawls at

II
taaaoen. ts BLACK HBXaiBTTA at LBN

PLUSH COATS,

lav. Wriff, (Mi, Jig Mi kmjt,

TT

SUITIHUS,

Mixtures..
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Net Dark Prints.

CaOICl STXMav.BBST flOODS, T

SBAUNOLeWaakmiNCBBSWIDB,
iCBBtai woatawuaais.
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LOOK ATOUa
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JolmS.Givler&Ca,

rAQEK BROTRKR,

Wear ter

GENTS

J.

LANOAMBaVrA

Summer (tati.

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAQEE ft BROTHER,

26-2- 7 Wet King Strte.

Gaose, Balbrlggan aad Feather-wfighCmlrtsa-
ad

Drawers. '

Hesmlem, Balbrlgtanaad Lisle
Hosiery.

HeassUtched aad OoloredJ Bor-
dered HaatlkercbJers.

Twilled and Serge BleyeleHhlrU.

Laundried and Vnlaandried
Dress Shirts-Ponge-

e,

Silk, Grenadine aad
Lawn Neckwear.

K. ft W. Collars and Cola.
Oae Hundred Doeen Extra

Scotch Cheviot, Csssisnere aad
Worsted Saltings.

HACER & BROTHER,

No. 26 West ling StrtMi,

LAMCASTBB PA.
a BaAUTiM ea
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Remnant Dress Qoods.

attntSsta v7bVuwA.prieejpaoMoataasaposlBpuiaasrwai

RIlfNANT DOMlBTIOf.
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NOTION COUNTER.
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